IWith the tech iocl OSSiSt(IC 0! tf P(is( (ule Ci((oelli ewd Arciiei Ken jili(dil Little data have been accumulated regarding the eoiitribution of regiomial volullles to the increased total blood volume observed iii congestive heart failure. This report (leals with the measurement of splanchnic blood volunie in 12 patients in congestive heart failure compared with results obtained in 1 0 control subjects similarly studied. 
T I1E total blood volume in conlgestive heart failure has been the subject of extenisive imiivestigatioin. Although there are isolate(1 re)orts faili g to demonstrate a eOlisisteiitly ie reased voltunie,' 2 the overwhelmingy body of evidence obtained with bothl plasnia3-5 andl red-cell taors, (;-leaves little dooubt that total 1)1(1oo volilImli is increased iin tlhe majoritv of )atiellts having o(ert (evide(ie of ('Omigestiy ieart failure.
1Lack of smiitale i11(1 tlhodologrylhas limited Ilhe ktiow\!ledlge of the contribution of -various regional volumes to total blood volume. An ex(e)tion is the attentiomi that has been foi;iised on the cardiopulmonarv blood volunim ineasitred lv the Stewart-Jlaniiiltoii indicatordilhtio n te(ellmic. An ex)panded card iol)ulmiotiary blood( volunme ill associatioli withi heart failutre has b)eeni found b1 Kopelmani amI(1 Lee,9 b) Bordeni, Ebert, Wilson and W\ells,1" amid, by Doyle, Wilsoni, Lepine and Warren. 11 Bradle-, Marks, Reymiell and Meltzer1'2 llae recei tl v iiitroduc ed a method of measurement of sI)laileliii( 1)lood0 volume. The purpose of 1lie studv lhere described was to assess the possibility that an expalnded splaiehnlie blood volume eofltributes to the increased total blood volume ini patients mallifestillg congestive heart failure. iii the normal group. Splanchnic blood volnline (average 20.8 ml. per Kg., S.D. 5.6) was similarly in(creased among the patients with congestive heart failure compared to the normal subjects (12.7 ml. per Kg., S.D. 2.2). The differences of both parameters are statisticall highly significant.
Cardiac output was reduced in this groilp) of paltielits with congestive heart failure. This filn(limg is ill agreementt with a nlubl)er ol previous studies. [17] [18] [19] [20] It was of interest that the reduction i11 estimlated hepatic blood flow in a-of the 12 cases in which it occurred was rouglily lrol)ortional to the reduction ill cardiac outp)ut. Thus the ratio of estinated lie})atie 1)lo0(l flow to car(liac outl)llt either rleitiiaiiie(d( iloiial or Wa .s iLer(e(se'd ill the grollu) with congestive heart failure over the norinal cont rols. iIAver's and Iliekam 17 found an esti i.Hated h epatic )lood flow significantly reduced] in patients with congestive heart failure.
Thlev noted that the fall ill hepatic 1)lood flow' was l)rol)ortional to the fall ill car(lia outplut.
The ilml)ortallce of these olbservations; is that they stuggest ino irtechanisnm for selective e(lredutioll ill sl)laiiclilie 1)1l00(l flow ill p)atillts witlr co('0'estivye fa illure. They serve to emiil)lildSiZ(e that miiaiiiteinaniice of hepatic blood flow is inportant to the body economy and that the reduction that may occur in congestive heart failure is not out of proportion to the general reduction in cardiac output. In this respect the action of the splanchnic bed differs strikingly from that of the kidney, where a reduction in blood flow occurs much out of propottion to the reduction in cardiac output in patients with congestive heart failure.-20
There was close agreement between slplaiiehnie oxygen uptake in the normal control group and that in the patients with congestive heart failure. Since hepatic blood flow tended to be reduced, it follows that the extraction of oxygen by the splanchnie bed was greater ini the congestive heart failure group than in the controls.
The extraction ratios of 1bromiisiill)lpaleini averaged 36 Although still edematous at the time of study, these patients had responded to therapy with considerable diuresis and a reduction of vlenous pressure into the normal range. In these patients with normal initrahepatic ximitsoidal and portal veini pressures, 110 sigioif wanwt increase in the volume of blood within the slalchlnic, bed was observed. The sioniificant correlation of relatively moderate degree noted between wedged hepatic venous pressure anld the splanchnulic blood volumxe (r = +.64, p < .05) suggests that the amount of blood contained within the splanchnic bed ini coiwyestive heart failure is intimately associated with the level of tile distenidillg venious pressure.
SUAL AMARY
The splauehni(c blood volume was measured in 12 patients with congestive heart failure, and the results were conipared with 10 niormal persons.
Although splaiclhniie blood flow may be reduced in congestive failure, splanchnic blood volume is consistently increased. The splanchiei bed acts as a major reservoir for the in-(reased total blood volume observed ini these patients. It is suggested that the enlarged splanchnic reservoir observed in conigestive failure is ani important factor in maintaining the venious hlvypertelsioll of this bed. 
